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THOUGHT FOR TOD, "r

hereer there is a human

hing. I Cod-ji'ne- n rights

inherent in that being, whatever
may he the e or the complex-in- .

Wiliiam Lloyd Garrison.

J.

:o:- -

The strike is off. Good!
:o:- -

Tfdav sniir.g begins in earnest.
:o:- -

The former czar of Russia is a pris-!!.- !

r.

Was with Ccrmany seems :mmi-ra-a- t.

I.., us still "have peace" if we can
' peace honorably.

-- :o:
Senator asks the state's vote

: his recall from the senate.
:o:

The ail:e.i spring Ni bra ska ever

i : . v was ti.kty-uin- e years ago.
vhi-- r.io.-- l of the garden v. as up on

tK" :":st f March.
-- :.-:

In these days it is hard to tell the
:i::' : v!:.-- e between a farmer ar.d a

r-.V-." aai e. Oa'y the fai mcr is more
ia pen lent an I h.appy.

A ftt-- r tb .1 made man. He was iat
I a:: 1 n a w email, the last

v:d ia tic aaimai kir.gd".m, an 1 she
rr. - since had the !a-- t word.

:o:
::.!!: it be in busi-- i

- .i:V"..t making seme mistakes.
Aa '. he who cla'.r.;- - he : n't make any
i- - : l ;;n up-to-da- te bu.-ir.cs- -? man.

:o :

With Gi sinking our ::ps
a:.-- Eng'a'-.- d taking our mails, it

s tms that Unt ie Sam is surely bc-tw- e.

n the devil arid the deep '.due sea.

::
!.r:e.-n:.i'- i !.' t k, of Omaha,

..y the ir.unitiun manufacturers are
b s..-- f the movement to force this
country int war. We have always
tho-jirh- t

:o:
I'.inp.-!'.'..- - floods are- - c.vj ected in

the t f ia..:-ual!- y warm wcath.er,
vd-- the h avy now fall last week
aad the thick ice on all stream.-- ; and
i j ers.

:u:
hainu-r- s of Iowa alone have over

o.,- - hundred and ten millions bushel.-- t

: grain -- til! in their bins on the
fi.' ms. and 1'J pt r cent of it is mar-k- .

t.ddc.

Tin- - ai.ii ics of county attorneys i

c .. .iGis of fr --it K,imi' to 1S,hm have

!!! ii.id, while in counties of J",-i- 'i

"i population and over their salaries
v.i' amain the same.

:o:
N'.'twiTht;iiidii!g war and i uriors

!" wa'. tlie building contractors are
e paring for more than the a!

: ;::t of luilding the coming season
f: ! outt'of-- r work.

:o:
Some phyician announces that the

lothes ri.' 1 the foodb s i a wears more
s1 mu.--t e:it to keep her warm. If
ti i.-- i.--. jiiri.t. ob -- creation shows that a

o'id pickle i efpiivalent to a heavy

sweater.
:o:

Hon. Ji.'im Mr: tey is always at his
t in the Ntbraska house of repre- -

scatatives, find r.o member of that
b iy ha mad" a c ienrer and better
riconS than the member from (.'ass

io.:t.
; r ;

Y are f:op.?:jr yet that there will be

n - war, but from j iesent indications,
v. e can't see how .e ire to tt around

it. The world knows Americans are
n- t cowards, and they are now com-j- w

i'.ed to act, and act quickly. America

h:' tiied lia i '. f" keep o- t of the war

but it seems an impossibility.
i

I'LATTSUOl'TII, SKB11ASKA.
Neb., as second-clas- s mail matter.

PEH YI&AIt IN AUTAXCK

Hoost our home ball team.
:o:- -

Wintcr is over, and spring is here.
-- :o:

Now is the time for ixitriotism to
display itself.

:o:
None but the money changers and

trusts want war.
:o:-

The government should take charge
of every munition plant in America.

All hogs are not four-foote- d, but
there is no demand for the two-legge- d

ones.

It won't take long to find oat which
is the divest, Washington or the Con-

gressional Record.

riattsmouth will hit the high places
on the improvement line this season.
She is always up and doing.

:o :

A Missouri woman was shot for re-

fusing a kiss. We'd rather be shot
than kiss some women we know.

:o:
Hogs are hogs these days, and the

two-legge- d hog, that wants to hog ev-

erything, is the biggest hog of all.
:o:

Kearney is going to take on com-

missi:-:! form, of government at the
-- pring election. They're all doing it.

:o:-

The ir.ati with a weak head ami

strong back never gees as far as Easy
Street in this wo: Id of chance and
haul work.

:o :

'1 he rain and snow of Ia.--t week

hae caused the wheat to ginger up
light sma: tly, which gladdens the
hea.ts of the farmers.

:o:
One-hal- f the world may not know

how tkv other half liv,s, but with the
p!x- - i r.t pi ies of living, both sides are
excused if they wonder how either
half exist.;.

:o:
War is hell but what about the

auto with a fool or incompetent at the
steering wheel? While for months
this nation has bten threatened with
possible war, the auto has been taking
its toll of limb and life at every tick
of the clock.

:o:
Lloyd-G.-o- j o began hi-- ; administra-

tion of Ibiti.--h affairs with great blus-

ter, denouncing ' peace at any price,"
but he has gradually smoothed down

his bristles a.i he learns that the most
of the world prefers peace at a' reas-

onable sacrifice of pride to war at any
cost.

:o:- -

The pay of the legislators will soon
stop. Ami when that time comes you

will see them pack their little grips
and start for home. Some, of course,
claim they don't care for the pay, but
the honor there is in it. Hut if there
was no pay in being a legislator, hut
very few would want the honor. See!

:or
General Gomez was the first presi-

dent of Cuba, and when they chose an-

other he rebelled and started" a revo-

lution by organizing an army to light
the present government. Hii army
was scattered, Gomez was captured,
his millions of prepeity confiscated,
and now he lingers in prison, and will
r.o doubt be hung or shot for treach-
ery. That is the history of those fel-

lows who try to rule or ruin.
:o:

What has become of the old-fashion-

novel, where they fell in love
in the beginning and at the end got
married, and after a few years of
congenial bliss they sit on the front
porch and watch two or three children
playing in the front yard. Now they
wind up their stories by simply infer-in- g

they get married, and about chil-

dren that come to bless this home they
say nothing. It's the style nowadays
to have no children. But give us the

novel.

FOR FEDERAL PAPER MILLS.

Regardless of the work done by the
government in the paper investigation
the conditions are still serious at
least serious for the small publishers

The government has fixed the price

at two dollars and fifty cents per hun
lied pounds, at the mill. That in it

self is a much higher price than ever
demanded even by the jobbers until a
year ago. Hut even that price would
be all right if the small publishers
could "get in on it." Hut they can not.

The jolliers say they can't get the
paper from the mills and the mill

insist that they haven't anything to
sell.

And there you have it.
The small publisher must continue

to pay exorbitant prices for paper or

else go out of business.
It is true that the fundamental

problem is to build up paper produc-

tion in this country to keep abreast
of the constantly growing demand and

afford a sufficient supply at all time-t- o

hold prices at reasonable levels.

If private enterprise will do this

then the problem is solved.
Hut if the paper trust continues to

do business at the same old stand in

the same old manner, then there is

but one thing to do and that is for
the government to engage in the man
ufacturing of paper.

The federal government has that
richt, and the newspaper publishers
should demand that it be used..

The government has the timber and
water power the two most important
things to be considered before any
! aper mill can be started and now

that the paper manufacturers continue
o "put the screws" to the publishers

i it t 1 i.lcongress sr.ouiu not oe long in taking
favorable action for the erection of
federal paper mills. Hastings Trib
une.

:o:
SENATOR NORRIS.

Those who have no patience with
the were, of course, led by

their humiliation to roundly abuse

Senator -- .orris lor having voted
gainst authorizing the president to
ike the stops that may be needed to

protect American rights-- at .a.
Deiibe'ation musl, however, iriti-it- e

the heat of his ciitiv-s- . Perhap.-- :

he is more to be pitied than blamed.
!!.- - rnav have believed "lie was right
.May have believed it, mind you.

There is an explanation of anoth r

so;t. One hates to think thai a sen-

ator's vote on a question of such an
mnortant character could be prompted
by any ambition to win vote.:,
--non of high fame have been known to
cater to classes of ballot-wieldcr- s.

Of course the public oficial who
would seek to win support by such a
eourse is unfit to be a United States
senator, especially f-- Nebraska.
Oetttr is it to believe thjt it was some
temper-menta- l fault that dictated the
vote of Senator N o;i the que -- lion
of vigorous American defen e. Hut if
that is to be conceded it advantages
him nothing in the public mind., foj-poo-

judgment and slack patriotism is
just, as fatal a defect in a senator as
is undue subservience in vote-gettin- g.

Certain it is that Senator Norris
expressed r.o sentiment that is general
vhen he stood with the La Follette
lilibusUrci s. It is doubtful if he ex-

pressed the sentiment even of a ma-

jority of Nebraska Germans.
Senator Stone of Missouri has suf-

fered more vigorous condemnation for
deserting the president and the ma-

jority in congress on this critical
question. Few resent or deplore the
excoriation he received all over the
country. The popular belief is that
lie deserved it, and more. But Ne-braska- ns

may btar in mind the fact
that there were others.

There are reasons why a good many
in Nebraska would haver liked to .c;ee

Senator Norri.-- , make a better record.
n element of his own party is plan-

ning to consign him to the dump heap,
a fact which would entitle him to
some consideration among others than
his partisans. Hut ho has forfeited
such consideration. Lincoln Star.

:o:
It would be a god-sen- d to the tax-

payers of Nebraska of the legislature
was only allowed to meet every four
years.
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PREPARE FOR THE HARVEST.

Not only to give a generous acre-

age this year to cereals, but to take
what steps they may in preparedness
to gainer their crops, arc duties that
the farmers of the spring wheat states
owe to themselves, to the country and

o the world. Th"1 best judgment of
ndlitary experts on both sides of the
ocean, is that the European war wiU
not end until late this year. How

much longer it may go o:i there, is
no foretelling. Both groups of belli-

gerents have made preparations with
inofey, materials and nu-:- : to do des-peia- te

lighting for at least the next
six months.

Before the next winter or spring
wheat cron in this countrv is rcadv
for the reaper and thresher it is prob
able that virtually all reserves will
l.ae been used up. The situation
then will he unusual. It might be d.1- -

eribed a-- t extraordinary. It is early
to '"get a line" on what the American
w inter wheat harvest may be, but even
if it should be a record-break- er in both
a: vc table area and yield, it seems

entirely safe to forecast that every
bushel of spring wheat in our north-

western state.; and in the western
Canadian provln-.-os- no matter hr.v

go the production, will be absoi be 1

at profitable prices.
The utmost advance prcpari. dacss in

t!:.--
1 matter of field labor, thereto! e. i- -

et vitai importance. The
of era phwivu nt in the cities has been

d sail! is unusua'ly high. At pros-

it there is reason to there
will be a snail surplus of u:iemi.-l'Ve-

iron oaring tne torr.ing farm seas cm
i hat being ti ue, the farmers of the
n thw est may find, it necessary to in- -

c: ease tneir a; wage o.afg-i- s to
i 't into touch wuh rcMita'-.l- cnmlov- -

n c at bureaus anu other a . iicio and
make survey of the prospects. State

:d local authorities mav he wiser
m thev know if thev k ob ns now

ainst a time of acute need. In re-e- ct

to its f ood the we; Id is in an.

o'.ma! con-.i- :o;i. 1! nature
her part hand.-oinely- , her unty

ti 'i.--t not be pcniittcd to eo . de- -

.lull. Mbiiu apojis Trihar.e.

RUSSLW

In counting up ike
en account of the iia. -- ian evol.itlon,
F e relea.-- o of the intellectual-- in pr.'s-- e

is, ia Siberia and in exile mu.-- t be

taken into cor, -- idci d ion. There are
s iiio thousands of th'T.i and they car-

ry about a Iarg ' share of the bra:n --

of Russia. There are also some theu-.- -

nds of political prisoners in Siberia,
many of them belonging to i

rr.d nihiii-- t groups. While the re-

lease of the iidelle-tua- ls will be a

b.niciit to the country, that lannot be

said of the nihili-ts- . The best thing
that the new go eminent can do Is to
make it a condition that the rclea c

o' such men shall depend upon their
enlistment in the aimy, where they
will for some time be under strict mili-

tary discipline.
Part of the Jewish population, which

the dispatches say have been released
from restrictions, are men of great
wealth and ability, but there is an-

other part of a very different charac-t- :
r which the better clement may not

he aide to control. They have been
persecuted .m long, denied every privi-- b

ge to advance and kept in such dis-

tressing poverty, that their sudden
restoration to human rights may lead
them to excess. There will bo work
in Russia for the educated and pro-g-essi- vc

Jews of other countries. The
American Jew can hop;- - shortly to
visit his relatives in his native land
under an American passport.

The responsibility of establishing a

new government in Russia is so great
that those who have undertaken it will

have the sympathy of the world. It is

a difficult matter to conduct a demo-

cratic government where there is gen-ei- al

education among the people and
a press rear! by all. It is many timcs
more difficult where nearly nine-tenth- s

of the people can not read. World-Heral- d.

: o :

Evdently the legislature has aban-

doned the Idea of extending the terms
cf county ofncials and inn easing their
salaries. That suits most people.

ALVQ NEWS ITEMS

aiiss Emily Strong went to Lincoln
Friday.

Roy Bennett was in Lincoln last i(
Friday.

S. C. Eovles was a Lincoln visitor lju

Friday j

R. F John on was transacting h)

business in Lincoln last Friday
-- i iss --Mta Line!: Was in Lincoln!.!')

Saturday.
C. R. Jordan was in Lincoln on j

business Monday
.Miss Rath Bailey was shopping in!)

Lincoln Saturdav
Ceo. Skiles of Murdock was in

town Wednesday.

Mrs. Dade Bo les returned home
freia Lincoln Wednesday morning.

Geo. Curvea and grand-daught- er

Lillian Cusv, a were shonnina- - in Lin- -
In Saturdav.
C i Foreman went to Lincoln on

islne. Mondav.

Mis. ih-- i n.a.n Bornomcicr w .shall"
ping in Omaha Monday.

Work has again been resumed on
the new high school building.

Y. YY Bird and brothel-- , Roscoe,
had bi:-- i ss in Omalia Mondav.

The Ladies Aid Society met Wed-
nesday afternoon with Mrs. S. C.
Boyies.

Ceorge S.nocsley was looking after
e business matters in Lincoln last

F; iday.
YVai. Coalman and b -- other Roy
fnan transacted bu-ine.- in Oma-

ha r i'idav.
Mrs. Fred F.outy d Mrs. G.

.'Plan v. re p...-.--- . i rs to Lincoln

si-- ; Co a c:.ni up from South
d t ml toe (lav wita
i'...ni iy

:l- - - .1 - -- ie ii wen tr. Eagl
day ai v.iil iii teh
u e o ; e there.

1 !'- - v ;n. Trintbin spent
We hit Mi wiiii T ' e v. d ai rs.

1.. 1. juergrovo
: s. and M J. Nh: lifer visited
d: V . ; t ; i M s. J A. Austin aau

. en i: i

r. a --a 3 V r- -. Ii..rla,, cf Vulpariso,
.d tiieir son and daaehter and
' ' air: : : - here h..-- v, eel;.

s. and Mi-.-- . Fair. Id id" C esc '.
- ii in-.- t hid: a ulo niv own-- ;

I Idle Keefer arm n'.rth ul tuwn.
3 ! . and ?a!s. ler Harnett came

i ;'r l J i ave'.i u :. ; u ninv nsornii-'- r

x ' ' s. S j a ! e i S .Mi.
ne .'.1 -- . doe A ' rwt i en-'- .

Ti.. lr.i - r, of Asldai.d. wi-- has
- e i Ti:os, Stout end l'eter
ul'er end their families returned
' "! '.' .dnuo.ay.

:Ms. and airs. Lawrence Ktefer
' ;'. on. ,". d S..tt.rday for Detroit,
.'ii- uiaan. t- - visit Mr. Reefer's sister

l)...-:- -: ,i

.Mi r :'. of ( )iiia- -

... visiied v. itli .Mrs. Faling's na rents
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Newkirk front
Monday until Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. I.iniler and family f
i'i ! .'; o, ' a.nd .Mls 1'ovcnce .McKi?i-ie- y

a.ad !enn Lewis were guests
TI: esday ninsit at the Thos. Stout
nor. io.

and .Mrs. W. E. Nevvkirk and
.la;..hK.:- - Cecil and gra nd-d- a u gh t c r
l'. : West we i o . i ; ia Friday

re li e V VI (I tiiC-:- l cia.ugiiter
Mis. Maro Palintr.

.' !:- -. C, o. Foreman went to Lincoln
Wednesday morning to help her
daii'-vhier- , .Mrs. L. Ik Rohhitt, who is
moving out to Stewart with her
hrother Joe Foreman.

nit: ui2jl muni
Says' Mrs. Eatls, ia Wrllhg Ker

Praiss For Cardui.

Cirelevillc, Ohio. "All I have said
about Cardui, the woman's tonic, is
the whole truth," says Mr?. Fannio
Ea Is, of R. F. D. No. G, this town.

"I suffered with womanly weakness,
and pains in my back and limbs for
two long years. I wa3 so bad off, I
could hardly walk at ail.

My husband ndvised mo ' to try
Cardui, the woman's tome, and I con-

cluded to follow his advice. After tak-

ing Cardui according to directions, I
now feel like a new woman, and can
do all of my work.

Refore takirg Cardui, I wes a walk-
ing skeleton; now I weigh 150 pounds.

J recommend Cardui to every; suf-
fering woman, for I know what it did
for me. My dresser is never without a j

bottle of Cardui on it.
There 13 no reason why Cardai j

won't help you, just as it has Mrs. j

Eads, as well as hundreds of thou- - J

sands cf other women in the past 50
years. So if you sulTer from any of
the many ailments fo common to
women, or need a good strengthening
tonic for that tired, nervous, worn-ou- t
feeling, get a bott'e of Card-u-- i,

today. At all druggists,. KCBJ

it irsi Decuntv Banic
CEDAR CREEK, NEBR.

Sound, Conservative and Progressive
THE BANK OF THE PEOPLE
THE BANK BY THE PEOPLE
THE BANK FOR THE PEOPLE

We arc anxious to assist t J to fanner in feeding and
Ini'idling his live stock for market

Deposits In This Bank
are protected hy the Depositori7 Guaranty Fund of the

State of Nebraska, which has reached nearly
It is back of us and protects von!

OFFICERS- :-
WM. SCHNEIDER, President

W. H. LCHMEIS, Vice-Preside- T. J. SHANAHAN, Vice-Preside-

J. F. FOREMAN, Cashier

1

1

Leciar ureeK
Har.ee : Navies' hail, Saturday
t, ti J ..!natnt, ainrcn 1 1 ; i .

.Mrs. l.yle spent Wednesday in
with friends

no. s Fran!; deoarted for Omaha
av or a s!a

J'arm Loans. Insurance and Real I

Estate. See J. F. Foreman. j

I

Ker '.ember t'ne daiic- - a' Savles hall
aturdav t ni; J ; a : en o i

n r. .1 a very line',n.
, j

';! painle-IVt- -- hop hist I ridav.
v "on ;;;g tlie sigr.ts mi,;,

iatUmout: S.'.turdav few
a rs.
.Mrs. Joh Wo!;' !u s a fine lot of
.ts i)i for Easter trade in this
e..!itv.

m the of
i he iriends came well

, , ,hasaets and proceeded enter
tho miwt

in.en'iijera.nces of occasion a
of very handsome were

c. iw-- hy of honor
iu.is with best wishes

For good, fresh Candy, and
-- ts, see J. Reames. j

.Mis.-- . (ie-'tl"ide-
-- ocisingcr a..,i aiiss!

i Scnr.e w e re T'itattsnioutn
Fiiday. j

John Thierolf and wife were1
' ' "at h visits s o;i Monday for

. few hours.
ilei :n;ii; and A ii Hennings were

i hnaiia Tuesday eoking after a few
re.-,.-

- matters.
?or:i liennina--- Si-.- , returned from j

I' L i e Saturday where he ha,
h ' :";.;' jo.' a fe w days

Align-- 1 Kaiien')er"-er- , Clans Meis-i'i.--'- -.

r and Waller llessenflow were
I'!.Kitsn;outh visitors Saturday.

are ry ivport I' te Meds-- :
'.er en sick this w ck but

ve i'oj.e 1;..- will soon 1 e better.
1 ite'i f le v r rial brother, Ilar-- .
. .e';-- in I'ii.it n-u't h Siiturday

.. short time visiting with friends .

J. F. ; iv man; our genial cashier
made, his u.-u- ii trip t i'apiilien on

to visit with, f'iends in that
plact:

Jolin Th'.ero!-- ' and were
i 'ki't-niout- !; Wtdno.-dn- ("or a few
' airs looking after some business
.natters.

Will Schneider and Henry Heeb-"- a'

were Plattsinoutii visitors on Sat-
urday attend to some business
matters.

We are glad learn that Harold,
ike son Mi-- , and Mrs. Philip AI-- .
:

erl. is recovering nicely from at-

tack pneumonia from he
as been sutiering for time.

Mrs. Ceorge Meis.inger was given a
surprise on March it being her

B r- - v Load of

Wc have taken the

S B

you.

if

1

oil : kday, when all of the children
'.''t'o red at the home anil had a gump-
tious dinner. Those pres- -

.er.t were, Harry, liven, Gertrude,
Ida of Cedar Creek, and .Mrs. Will
.iei-ingc- r, of Springfield. All en--

tcr.ji-ve- a pleasant and happy day
ad wished the mother many more

such kapoy events.

HIRTIIDAY
surprise party was

tendered on .March tUh to 31 rs. John
it r.7 1 !! f ' Iiucne, a numoer oi ner irienr:s
anu lie. j f i i (ms garnering to assist
her oosorvance the occasion.

with Idled
, to into

;,.; 0f un.l

the
her gifts

the guest and she
showered the

Fruit
S.

erla ider

tsn-oi-

mess

''.-'-

We
the list

for

F.

family in

to

of
an

of which
some

Lth,

6'

up

delightful time was enjoyed. As re- -

d' her friends for many more such
occasions. Among the guests

v'ero: .Mrs. Jolai CJauer and family,
have Jardine and family, Philip

.......s.'Ii i fnv iino T . 1 n A! i.i i n fr. i..v.. ......tst rj i i i i x l

aial family, Frank Salsburg and
family, Adam Fornoff and family of
Culiom.

STRAYED MARES.

Fiom my farm near Union, four
head in all. One liay with
stiipe in face. The other throe brand,
id on each hip with the open brand,
information leading to their recovery
will be rewariled and till damage paid.

L. J. HALL.

ADMITS WILL TO PRORATE.

From Tiie.-i-U' v's 1 .ii!v.
This morning in the county court a

hearine; was had upon the petition to
admit the last will and testament of
Albert Roper, deceased, to probate,
and petition was allowed and Henry
Thockhelf appointed as .executor as
nominated in the will. The deceased
was a resident of Water pre-

cinct.

ECCS FOR HATCHING.

Light Hrahma eggs, $1.00 per la;
s5.P0 per 100. Telephone Murray 1121.
Mrs. J. W. Stones, Mynard, Neb.

IMO-L'moswk- ly

ROSE COMH R. I. ECCS.
He.--t strain; fertility guaranteed;

S1.00 for la; for 100, F. O. H.

Union. Call or write. L. R. Upton,
Union, Neb.

sale off

4

Nebraska

Automobiles- !-

in connection with the

in Eight 2V3ilc Grove, Plattsmouth and Rock
Bluffs Precinct, and arc in position to offer
our customers cars for 5835.00, $940.00
and $1,180.00, f. o. b. Detroit. Have just
unloaded a car load of the Maxwells and can
make immediate deliveries of Touring or
Roadster bodies with 30 h. motors and the
new ignition system, which is a great im-
provement. Let us demonstrate our cars to

iwuLr
Cedar Creek

birthday

SUUI-KI.S- E

birthday

Weeping

J


